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; FAIINE S1'ALKS iN CUBA

.c
I3read Question Ovor8hatlows Politics in tue-

Scricken

I

POVERTY MORE TERRIBLE ThAN TUE WAR

% iaen 0ltl CmL1drcn 1ee 1) huh-
drcul.s

-
to Antcrlcn to IMxulC-

StuirsttInn Itilu ) the 31111 ( uurr-

JiueruiIouI( I'rOCCMM.

4

(copyrght , hSO , Iiy I'rt 1'uatIhhflg) Ccnip3flh. )

, Cuba , April 20.Now( York
World Cabkgram-SpecIal Telegram.Tliol-
tuatIon

)

In Cuba Ia heartrending. The pov-

erty
-

Is appalling. Famine stalks through
thIs naked , desolate land.

The bread ( ItlestlOli III presently becoiuio-

as huportant nu the political question. l'rep-

arationa
-

for relieving ho utterlng of tim
non.combatants must soon ho inado.-

Wonhcn
.

and children from the Interior con-

tlnuio

-

to fico to tim United States on every
stcinor. The benevolence of Auncricatiuu will
SOOfl be tCtC(1 01 thousands will starve , for
everythIng is being put to the torch. lie-
fore long nothing will ho left of a once unii-
trig country but ashes. On May 1 , under the
quarantine laws , children tinIer 10 years
cannot cnter tile United States. The regu-

.lations
.

should be changci or the little ones
hulUSt roniain hero with their mothers to
wait and suffer niut ! Perish. Congress should
act immediately.-

clencral
.

Macco and his forces are corn-
plcteiy

-
liemma' ! in , according to the Spanish

nflncuncement , anti cannot ecapo. At least
to,000 troops are operating against hitu-
talcng ( ho trocha arni in the wild country
beyond. General Weyler seenus to realize
the inuportnnce of preventing the rebel lcatkr
from crossing the trocirn , and Is concentrat-
trig all tim soldiers lie can spare in the giant
cordon , closing In on the desperate and bun-
gry

-
army ,

Thousands of Genoal Macco's followers are
roaming in small bands on this side of the
trccha. ht is suspected that they vIll and-
denly

-
unite and nako a deunonatratlon

against the military wall , in order to break
the Spanish operation and give General Ma.
ceo a chance to niak a dash eastward. But
Oer.eralVeylir is now massing a force to
operate against the rebels on this side of
the trocha.

Every part of this great barrier Is con-
necteti

-
by heliograph and other slnaIs , so

that the condilons along the whole line , from
Eo : to sea. are known simultaneously. Gen-
eral

-
Arolr.s , in command of the trocha. ridea

from one end or it to the other everyday ,

General Macea sent word to General Aralas ,

it Is eid , to notify 111111 ( Macco ) when th
barrier was complete , ahd On that day ho
would cross It. The Spanish commanders
laugh' at the tale. For the first time the
stiuggio begins to take on an aslt of scien-
tific

-
' warfare. MeanrIi1le , the SpaniSh foreen

, In the east o the Island are preparing to
resiet any attempt of the Insurgents there-
to flIfl'CII to the relief of General Macco. Al-

.renily
.

tile rebel relnt'orceznonts have been
checked near Clenfuegos ott the south coast.

Colonel Eala telegraphs that lila command
fought a battle with 2,000 rebels between San
Jose and , ending tlio fight with a
bayonet charge and scattering the enemy ,

who left eighty-six killed on the field. As
usual , tliO Spanish lost one ulead and six
wounded.

The ncws that Precident Cleveland does
not intend to Interfere Is received with great
satifaellon at the governor general's palace.
, JAMESCREELMA-

N.CitiTititi.

.
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Cguuuuuulgui In Cubit Iht'Iyi rut to-
us Ceucluil 'I'cMt-

.C&pyrIgt.
.

( . IS6 , press I'ubllhhlng Company. )

.'- hAVANA , Cuba (via Key West , FIn. ) , April
1-New( York World Corr6sponden e-

Special
-

Telegrnm.-If) General Maceo suc-

ceeds
-

ICI crosssg the eighteen-mile barrier ,

in pIto or the O.000 Spanish regulars prers-
lug him on all elles. General Weyler must
confess ac General Campos did , that the
campaIgn Is a failure and that Spain cannot

I' end this war by her own unaided forces.
The rebel general has rent word to hir

friends in Havana that he will break through
tlio trocha whtn lie is ready , asid that when
the fIrst chewers of rain fall the captain
gencrai'ei plans will turn to dust. l Is
certain that General Macco has some sure
means of suddenly nssambiing his roving
bands on tiii side of the troca) ; some say
by mereno of colored paper balloons and
ethers by messages. Already the mists and
gloom of the rainy ascn bcg'n to clouU
the sky.

General Gornez was expected In the neigh-
borhood

-
of Puerto Principe yesterday. lie

Is eald to ho in better health. The aged
coinmaunler said a week ago that he would
send a picked column to unite with General
Macco's forces s'hon the mulatto leader
crossed the trocha.

There is a growing belief hero that it-

Genecal Woyler is out-manetwered now
Spain "ill presently welcome the friendly
mediatlcn of the United States. Even the
Spaniards share this feeling-

.'rho
.

stories about secret executions of
prisoners of war at havana are mere goseip.-
I

.

have had reliable news train Moro Castle.
The conditions there arc no wora than in
the American military lurisons during the
civil war. In some respects General Weyler-
iu moderate almost. to the point of negligence.
Rebel propagaiidlsts are permitted to freely
circulate in public places hero and to do.
flounce Spain in tIm bitterest ternis ,

On the oilier hand , prisoners of war are
condemned to death as IncendIaries without
proof of actual guilt. Evidence that , a rebel
sotllpr! belonged to a column of the enemy
which burned property is auiileient to insure
his uieath. A prisoner's conviction depends cm
whether lie Joined the offending band before
of after the incendiarism occurred.

.- I saw two white men anti a negro shot¶ ' flndor this law yesterday. A Cuban lieu-
tcrant

-
, UI years old , was detailed to give the

I word to tire , but ho inthiced the SpanIsh corn-
.rnctlcr

.
to release him of the dreadful duty.

There was not a Cubau, present at the cxc.-
cLitlon.

.
. The kiiling was done decently. It.

is said that nearly 100 irisouers wilt bo shot' as incendiaries within a few day8.
It is pathetic to hear Cubans ask what

Presiulcuit Cleveland Intoncla to do. The more
Intelligent secin to realize that the presi-
dciii

-
must be governed In his actions by

trovetl facts anti the vrinclplos of intorab.-
tional

.
la' in good faith , hut all give signs ef-

a secret hope that some political mirace!
ihi occur.
Tim arrival of Fitzhugh Le is looked for-

worth to eagerly by both Sparsiarula and, ' Cubans. Consul General Williams is unpop.
' tihar with tue newspaper correspondents and

the Cuban agitators , mit hits seexiis to be-
realous in his duty , refusing to assist In
snaking trouble between the two nations , liehas been Iirounit in the Ilaz case , anti is cue
of the best couusuular officers I have seen in-
nih )' Country , The trouhie is that the Cubansgltators exaggerate every detail , IJnloas-
a man swallows wholesale every silly rumor
witLout investigation ho is said to be no
Ii iont . of Cuba-

'hiatevcr
,

may bo the righteousness of this
' Btrugglc for th right of self government ( ho

American lucopho they rest assured that if
' there arc barbarous incidents in the war

they are not confined to ono side , That is( lie plain truth. I know as a fact that Gun-
oral Maceo' suien yesterdsy chopped a piece
hem the head of an old man who refusedto act as guide. JAMES CR1L.MAN.-

iteisortuu
.

froils .truiesuiuu.
CONSTANTINOPLW , April 20.Miss Clara

Barton , of the American Red Crose has re-

ceiveti
-

;; _ a communication from Dr. Hubbell ,

dated Marasb , April 19 , Dr. Hubbell says ;

"sour telegram received , also the 400
( $2O00)) , Iwould suggest as much snore for
farming utensils , Your ihuysio'ana from
Ileyrout , Dr. harris and party , arrived yer-
.terday

.
with rnsdicnl supplies.. We start fer

dalgttatoday , The typhub is Increasing , We

MILS. HILtC4)S O1TS 'rilil (HILL-

S.iIlence

.

Ilint Thcre May lie 4tsuolhi-
erChntcr Ii > itCeieh.rnteul Case ,

(Copyright , 10%, by I'rehs Publishing C.dnpnny. )
I'AflS! , April 20.New( York World Cable-

.gramSpecial
.

Telegram.-'Tho) divorced wife
of Idvard l'arkcrDeacon returned from Amer.-

ica
.

yesterday , bringing with her two of the
children the court gave into the father's
keeping , leaving with him only one-

.'hether
.

% this moans a reconciliation or net-
her friends in l'curls do not know , but for
six months certaiti members of the American
coinny here-who maintained their friend.
ship for Mrs. 1)eacon after the shooting of-

Abeillo four years ago , Mr. Deacon's trial for
murder and his cubsequent successful suit
for divorce-have , known that Mr. Deacon
has been in correspondence with her during
that perIod. It has even ieeui asserted by
those professing to have eaca his letters
that ho has made many' overtures to her for
complete reconciliation anti remarriage , Noth-
lug of thuo matter was generally known in
the colony , however , end Mrs. Deacon , who
has resumed her maiden name ( flaidwin ) ,

continued her secluded mode of life in her
hotel in ILue do Groncllc-

.It
.

is now proper to announce publicly that
some four weeks ago she received a letter
from Mr. Deacon , written in Boston , saying
that as her children , who were given into his
absolute custody by the terms of the decree
of divorce courts , had expressed an earnest
desire to see their mother , ho would consent
that they shoul(1 spend the Easter holidays
With her If she would go to America. These
girls hail been placed at diUerent schools
near Boston by Mr. Deacon , no two being in
the same school. Mrs. Baldwin ( Deacon )

sailed at once anti returned by the steamship
liretagno Sunday , bringing ( lie elder two
daughters with her , heaving the third still
in school ,

She already hail had the youngest of the
four with her, that concession bong! made
to her by Deacon at the time of the divorce.-
Mrs.

.

. BaJdwin (Deacon ) has lived almost all
( lie intervening four years in ParIs , with the
exception ot a visit to her brother , Mr.
Charles Baldwin , at his ljlaco in California ,

and to hiei aunt , the widow of Admiral
Baldwin , In Newport two years ago.-

Mr.
.

. Deacon is understocd to bo in pro.
canons health , It. is said that he volun-
tarily

-
eonsentoj that the children should ac-

company
-

tIieI unotbel' bade to Paris.-

tLI1

.

ALtINS't' 'I'll iNstJitGt.'l's.
lIntel , of Ne'uvM Cuuhileul fronu Ilnvnuin'-

I.Iehu Jujul Iczte SpuuusiNlu ( ilui ,
hAVANA , April 20.During recent engage-

ment.I
-

between the Spanish treope under Gen-
eral

-
Fort , in this province , .and the insur-

geuats
-

, the latter admit having lost. eighty.
two killeth arid having 157 wounded ,.

Hepor'j reoived here from Lacrete's band
of insurgents show a very demoralized condi-
( ion of things. It is caiti clint Lacreto is
frequently intoxicated and that of twenty
American members of an expedition from
the United States , whthh recently joined
him , five have been killed and the rest are
ditgusted. They say they have been the-

ceiveth
-

, that it is no war ; there is no uIght
lug , and they are living in swamps without
clothing , compelled to eat bad food ; that the
agreements entered into with thni have not
been carried out , and that they are without
leaders' to lead them to victcm'-

y.l'ersistellt
.

rumors are ircuiated here that
Antonio Macco Is desirous of surrendering ,

but no unprejudiced observer places any be-
hot in the reports.-

At
.

Jagucy Ia Grande , in the ReedlOs this-

.trict
.

of ( ho province. of nta Clara , the in-
uurgents

-
have burned the machinery hoOses-

of the ltosario plantation and have also
burned the railroad station at Guanabano , A
dispatch from Matanzas says that the promi-
nent

-
autonomist leader , Artize , has bron ar-

reated
-

and imprisoned on a political charge ,
but after baing some time in confinement. he-
wao reicaaed by order of tue captain gen-
oral.Tue aplendid machinery houses of the plan-
.tation

.
of San Narcisco , near Guira Meflna ,

tilh Province. have been destroyed by fire and
(ho cane plantations of Laterla , Clermen anti
their colonies have been destroyed with 22,000
tons of cane. It is no ? csutIvely aeserted
that Perico l3elgndo , the well known intur-
gent it'ader , was recently killed in an engage.
mont in the province of Pinar del Rio-

.Vt'.ldinse

.

of 'l'wo Ru'zui I'JelgeIiuugM.-
COI3URG

.
, April 20.The wedding of

Princess Alexandra of Saxe-Coburg.Gotha ,

third daughter of the duke of SaxoCoburg-
Gotha

-
( the duice of Edinburgh ) to the huered-

itary
-

prince Ernest of Iiohenhohe-Dangenburg ,

took place today. The ceremony occurred at
10:30: a , in. , the witneales being the duke of-

Yarl : and the grand duke Paul of Russia.-
A

.

procession was then formed and proceeded
to (110 castle church at Ii o'clock. The dulc-
of Saxc.Coburg-Gotha conducted the em-
piesa

-
of Germany to the church , anti ( lie

emperor of Germany escorted the duchess of-
SnxeCoburgGotha. . At the moment of the
exchange of rings an artillery salute was
fired. The wedding breakfast took place in
the throne room-

.iLelenNt'M

.

tlut' SrI. ulouierVhi ( ford.-
CDpyrIgt

.
( , 1590 , by h'ress I'ultlishtuig Company , )

COLON , Colombia , April 20.New( York
World Cablegram-Special Teiegrarn.-The)
repeated searches of the detained schooner U.

Wiuitford have finally resulted in Its sit-
icasa.

-
. But while the vecaci was preparing to

quit the harbor Saturday evening it was run
into and slightly injured by the American
eahooner Ifariet Jackson. f'orrnal vrcceed-
inca against the Jackson have been stopped
on the latter agreeing to defray the expense
of ( lie Whitford'su repairs in Now York ,

The Sunday liquor frame here has received
its death blow , A new decree irnposcj a duo
of $125 for every glass of liquor saId.-

U'u'ztuit'e'

.

ii ii. ! 1 ( IINM11I' Vti I 'I'ogelJu er ,
CAIRO, April 20.The French anti RuseauI-

uneinbers of the commission of the caisse of
the Egyptian debt. have suninioneti the other
members before the suixeil tribunals on a
claim for the repayment of thuo funds vhieii
they allege were illegally advanceti for the
oxpensess of thu Nile expedition , The mixed
tribunals ore established uuzider tue auspices
of the European pawers , anti are provided
fcr th purposes of litigation between nativei
antI foreigners iii Igypt ,

A ni.'rlt'zt it i'risouit'is it ill Itelti ,
HAVANA , April 20-Rev , Aibrt Dices , (ho

American Baptist nsiesonary , anti hiui brother ,
Alfred , who wore arresed( last week , are
still held "incommunicado , " and therefore
nothing definite can be aacflainoJ rearding
( hue charges , against thicen further than it is
generally underelooci that ( toy are of a po-
hiticat

-
nature-

.iInuitIo
.

lincs In ClulilNioju.-
ILAMBUI1U

.
, April 20.Tue German eteamor

California , Captain Schmidt , biund from this
Isart for flaltinuore , . collided today vJt1i the
English collier Tynemouthu. The Tyuueunouth-
wau severely damaged and had to be beached ,
Tim California was obliged to return to her
dock , ao her stem vae, stove In-

Vei

,

urnuils for iii inouuil 'l'hi ie'e.LONDON , April 20-Warrants for (he cx-
tradition ofViiliam Dunlop anti William
Turner , the two mets arrooteth hero on thu
charge of being In posseaeion of stolen Jon'-dry recognized as having bcou the property
of Mr , 1. Townsend Burden ci New ?crk ,
wcro grauuted today ,

i4anI 'ithi All on hJoii'i1 ,
GLASGOW , April 20.The steanuer Marz-

den collided with the flritiihu bark Flrtb of-
SoIway. . Captain Kentirlek , yestc'rttay , hear
ICishi lightship , causing the latter to ainic ,
Thirteen unen and the captain'j wife anti
chtilt wore drowned-

.Ge'untn

.

ii 'l'rflOlIN for IIuu.t A-

ANZIl14It , April 0.Steauuuers full of
(herman troops are passing daily cii their way
to Tanga , German Edst AIrlca It is-

IiOaett that trouble ius,4xpccted with the in-

surgent
-

chief Moarukazis ,

lIt'I. Geurgo KuueupI'M Mtclueuits ,

CONSTANTlNOl'LF , April 20-Tim Rev ,

Otol-gu I' . Knapp , the Macrican unleelonary ,
nba was ox ehhed from liitiis , left Aleppo for
Ftlexandretta today ,

KRUGER IAKES IllS REPLY

Requlrc8 0fl10 Basis for Difoussion Before

Visiting England.

TONE OF' IllS MESSAGE IS FRIENDLY

I.ouiitn Press is ot Satisfied s1th-
uThuls'l'hie 'l'huien TnlI ,. of iIx-

trenuc
-

Metusuires its the
Trnnsuuti.

LONDON , April 20.The reply of President
Kruger to the invttation of Coionial Secre-
bury Chamberlain to visIt Englausti to discuss
with huinl what. remedies can be applied to
the grievances of the ultlantlora in the
Transvaai is the newest factor in the South
African question , The reply is not accorded
a very kindly reception by the English pub-
tic , In its editorial on the subject , the Times
says : "If President Kruger and iuio sup-
porters

-
wilfully close their eyes to obvious

facts and' obdurately refuse to redress the
griovancta of the nitlandcrs , circumstances
may occur thuat will force us to rely upon
the primary right of all communities to save
themselves from imminent peril ,"

Tim Times also publishes a dispatch Irons
Pretoria , yhuich says : "l'rcsident Kruger's
reply to Mr. Chamberlain is friendly anti
conciliatory , but it fails to advance time ne-
gotiation

-
, It. repeats that. the president can-

not
-

ask the Volkaranti to consent to hts visit
to England until a basis for tIme discussion
is settled , "

The South African situation still absorbs
a large share of public attention anti appre-
heusslons

-
for time safety of Enlishinsen in-

Matabelelanti arni particularly in Buluvayo
are not yet abated , There is aim appreciable ,

sense of relief over the news that a supply
train frons Mafeking has got. through to Butu-
wayo

-
and tisat the reinforcements of imperial

troops fr.amn Mafeking are beintr rapidly
pushed forward for thp retl9f of the place ,

which is to all intents and pnrposes be-
.lcagiuered

.
, being so closely Ittyosted ly time

natives that numerdus ekirmishes are cc-
currlhg

-
almost in the outskirts of the town.

Friends of the peonle In liuliuwayo (and this
in iudes , so far as serittment is concerned ,

nit Englishmen ) are rohlpveth tohiear, , that , no
extensive offensive movement is iianned at-
presant against the nativesThuera hmav been
grave fears that the whites would be rash
anti invite a disaster.-

A
.

dispatch from Mafcktng to the Times ,

dated Saturday , sayc : "There 1ia heed a
meeting here of representatives of Cape
Colony , Natel , time Transvanl , Orange Free
State and the Chartered South ''Africa corn-

ixnY.
-

. by whom the whole of Bechuanaland
was declared to ho infected with the' rinderr-
eeL.

-
. It was resolved that there wan. neces-

sity for combined action. A large force
of Boors , estimated at, 1,500 , is martl five
miles from Mafekin ( which is on thc'hortiers-
of the Tr'anmvcal ) ; vith a machine gun.-
Tfmeir

.

lnurpose ,
' octensibly , is to prevent tue

spread of the rinderpeet , but theyarc really
there becansb another raid is fered , ovhuig-
to the massIng'of ( ho BriLids troops here-
to( be forwarded to BuIuwayo ) . Dr. Jarne-

son's
-

raid started into the Tranevaal from
Mafeking. Dr. Duncan has telegraphed to-

arl Grey from Buluwayo that the chief
fear there is from the treachery of the
iiattvbs insithe _ the town , lie acids that
owing to the employment of (lynamite anti
barbed wire anti the addition of new forth ,
the longer Is now considered impregnable.

PRETORIA , April 20.MondayThep-
xecutivo

( )
council of time Transvaal has for-

varthed
-

) to Sir hercules Robinson , governor
of Cape' Colony , President Kruger's reply to
the Invitation of Colonial Secretary Chamber.
lain to visit London and diuauss time cattle-
mont of differences betrcen the Trancvaai
and the Britislu government ,

RE1ChhS'PtG I)1SCtJSES P1CC DU1I. .

Death (If Utti'on 'Voii Schurniler AroIuMea-
T'") Little tuulignuttlon ,

BERIAN , April 20.iiprr l3achetn , eels-

.trist
.

, in thmo lteiohstog today called upon the
house to take action to prevent. dueling. Ho
dwelt upon time public indignation causad by
the lcilt'ng of Baron von Schrader by Count
veil lCotze and asked why the police had al-

.lawed
.

the meeting to occur when they knew
of Von Kotze's intention to fight the baron.
Continuing , Herr IJachem said that the prince
conror had obtained (ho aboliticn of time
duehla in England and asked vlmy the c-
mperor

-
could not find a remedy for it in Gee-

niany.
-

. (Cheers. )
Dr. von Boetticher , the minister of the in-

tenor , replied for the cflanceilor , Prince
Ilohmenlohe , wimo lie amid wait itudfspoed and
unable to attend , The , gvcrnnsent , hue as-
coned , sincerely regretted the duels , but. It
could not be blamed for failing to prevent.t-
hem. . ( Murmurs front time members of the
left. ) Dr. von Boetticher added that duehlers
would always find means to gain their end.
However , Prince Jiohmenloho was seriously
preparing measuree to aseure respect. for the
law upon the part of all classes.

herr Rickert declared that the reform must
comply with the military courts of honor.

herr Chmahl endorsed herr Bachens's view
of time case , and Herr I3hoi Said that the o-
ciallste did not object to UiO "so-called hmighm-
erclacuna" doing the. work ot mutual ielf.de.-
striuction

.
, but ho added the mimldie class was

aping tim vices of the arisloeracy and duel-
ing

-
was spreading because the duellists vere

confident of being pardoned.T-
hur.

.
. house was timers adjourned ,

'.%'OhILl ) Ct'l' ASShSS3tfITS IX 'l'.VO.I-

lSeuuMuure

.

Aulymu , ii't'uI fur I hui Itt'Iief (if-
ihriJsiu .igi'Ieuului't' ,

LONDON , April 20-henry Chaplin , prcd.
dent of time local gavernnicnt board , today
immtroducc.d in time llouso or Comnrnona the ag-

riculturai
-

rating bill by which , after March
::11 , 1807 , agrIcultural land vlll ho assessed
for one-halt of its preseet rateabio value.-
Thimi

.

means an annual loss in revenue of
1,550,000.-

Mr.
.

. Qhaphin dwelt upon the agricultural
diLtress and said that I he proportion u rates
to profito anti increased 7.33 to 42.0 er cent
during twenty-five years.-

Mr.
.

. henry Fowier , who ns secretory of
state for Immdia in the last liberal govern-
macnt

-
, oppcseti time bill on behalf of ( Ito lib-

crab , as being Inexpedicist anti unjust , lie
said that it handed over 1500,000 to one ccc-
tion

-
of time community anti was not a real

rensedy for the distress. lie therefore coms-
tended thmat time rates were decreasing with
thio rents. __ _ _ _ _ _

hit't ( er Nt"n'n fruuuuu Jt7iiizu'u ,
LONDON , April 20.The itxehmmngo Tub-

graph conspany says ; Better news was ro-

colved
-

from Uuiuwayo at tlmie office late from
the cohomuies fromn Mr. Joseph Itanibietoms ,
Time wagon train of provisions from the cauith-
is oaid to have succeeded in entering the be-
leagured

-
towmm anti tim reinforcements from

Mafeking are reported to bu advancing rap-
idly

-
without obstruction ,

l1'ethuIg of thue hhluiteluil lie Cout fereiu'e
BRUSSELS , April 20-The bimetallic cou-

sferemice
-

, caiied with the view of paving the
wily to international negotiations on time slab-
.jeet

.
, cecmanubiemt litre today. Delegates fronu-

Geriuiany , tiuo United States , Great Britain ,

France , Austria , lLusia , Belgiuni , Deruasaric ,
Holland ntmct hioumarmia , arc present ,-_' -. '

Fires of n 1)y ,
Sl'ARTANIIURU , S. C. , Apri! 20Time-

glealer hart of the bimainess port'ou of the
town 1)1 Voodruff , twenty unile.s fromim here ,

WUhi destroyed by tire yeserday( muorning.
Eight business buildings were burned , Loss
partly covered by insurance.-

Dt'I.L'Thi.
.

. April 20.Fire broke out in the
Norlitten I'aifie the. kb ( lila afternoon , 'i'h
hi-u was cotitlumeci to time ruilwuy company' ,
deck mit Rice Ioimmt , 'Z'ho hour i'heiis vcrc-
entirel3' dt'tmtro'ed , LOs.'s estimnat tl Ut I.e-
.tn't8rI

. .
$10,000 and $ ),000 fti'Iy eevci'ttl by

insurance, I

A- -

TOILNADO'S % 'ILh ) WOhtI 'IN 01110.

Two i'ersons at 1ehst IIl1cI Ouu-
trtglut

-
mmmiii 3iuulc Ihuismmnire i1)oie.-

FRlMONT
.

, 0. , Aprfl 20.A tornado , ac-

companied
-

by a heavy rhisfallswept over
the northwestern part of andtisky county
about 3 o'clock this aftprnoon , killing two
persomis , Injuring a number of others and do-

.Ing

.
great damage to Utitlmlinge anti other

property. Time tornath mc from time
southwest , with great furym and every build-
.ing

.
and tree in its path was owept away ,

After rmashhsg a roati bridge and blowisg a
big tree across a Whealing & Lake Rrie
freight train , which cm'usifed ( be caboose and
came near killing a number of trainenen , the
wind began to play hav0 with farm build-
ings

-
, The barns of Jacob hnglcr , 3. Ii-

.lsminger
.

, Upton limirgon' and Antimony svustf-
irst.

:

wont dowis before itr Then time house
of James Grceno was destroyed. Greene's ,
ageti father , WilUam li. areone , was kilied
outright , Ida ivife fatally hurt , and the baby
carried acrors the roami in its cradle. The
child escaped umsinjured , Next the barn or
Amos Iletrick , imi which 1ctrick anti Julio
IAs ' were shearing sheep , was crushed. Low
was blonis acrosa a dclii , againet a tree , be-
ing

-
instantly killed. Other buthmings do-

stro'ed
-

were the bonus of Al Fairchild , Perry
Parrish , George Waggoner end Charles
Tucker. Tucker's chIld was badly hurt.-

At
.

Booktown , a hamlet neat here , nearly
all (ho buildings vcre destroyed , bmit there
was no 1053 of life. The storm covered a
wide track , amimi it is bo.aible that further
damnago will be reported.

NEW CASTLE , i'a , , April 20.A imeavy

wind sterns vittd this city about 5:20: this
evening. The wind came up' sutitienly from
limo west , anti was accowpmsnicil by sheets of
rain and lightning , For 'hmalf amid hour time

rain tell in torrents and the 'wind blew with
hurricane force. Time Central schmoal build-
bisg

-
, cisc of time largest in the city , was corn-

pletehy
-

unrofeti , The ssn1u was the case
with the west end school anti St. Mary's-
l'arochiiai school , while the Roman CatholIc
church stificreti a similar-fate. The residence
of t. E. henna wa b1own down anti time
handmxsmo rcsidcnce of John' Mar.Thali had
it.' roof blown cli. Neary cm'ery window in
time west attic of the Shuenangp Glass works of-

lCnox , Fultz & Co. , waCblown out , toetiior
with the sash , Time new rcatilence of Joz'aph
Anderson was also wreiced. TIme large
stable of time Founta'n tin was raised about
five feet anti mnoved frotxits foundations. It-

is believed that other att. worse tiarnage has
been done in the coummtry dlstrrcts imi the
wake of the storm. F.hroughout the city
fences vero blown down and trees uprooted.
There were many narrov.s escape-

s.JlOh'l'iIl

.

( ) 'ro i'mici IIY A MANI.iC.

1. N. I'rr' ofyounIug iI1ieul
While Asleep ,

SHERIDAN , , Aprif 0Speciai.( )

J. N. Perry of Big horn , rw'lm'na assaulted
by hubs wife on Wcdnesday.ilbed, yesterday.
Time assault was mnad6 'It1m an ax while
Perry vas asleep in bed. There were two
fearful gashes on the back of the head made
by the bit of the ax and arractnre of the
skull above thin mmose made by time poll of
the weapon. Mrs. Perry yas undoubtedly
bnrane when she committed Use decul. She is-

Uncansciotia of having attacked her hu2band
and does not know that ho ls dead. An in-

foirnation
-

will be filed agsint her by the
ecvr.ty attorney for murder , but. if found in-

sane
-

she be sent to the kto asyhhn.-
ItAWLINS

.

, Wyo. , April 20Speciai.(
Fifty thousand poutuds of mtiling machinery
arrived here during time past week from thg-
east. and is beng loaded on freIghting wnoas-
to be hauled to Warm Springs , fifty miles
north of FprL Washakie, TJmo mines at that
place are , phacer anti cljiart4.claIms owned
by Bostop , Mass. , parties'tyboae representa-
tives

-
arewith ( iso machner! . , , e' '

LARAMIIII , , . prii '20Spclai.: ( .

The baard. of university ttuatees will urmako,

a auimnbor of important changes in the milan :
ncr of conducting the Wyoming university.
Time resignation of President- Johnson has
been accepted apd those of Vice President. J.-

D
.

, Conley antI Professor ofiathemattco L.-

C.
.

. Coiburn are in the handsof the board. , A-

cnsnitttCo , consisting of S. W. Dowqey of ,
Laramte , J. C , 'Davis Rmwiitma and J. 0.
Churchill of tClseyenne has besn appainted-
to secure a sticcessor to President Johnson ,

whose resignation will go into effect July
.Thio

.

cubpreparatory department of time mm-

miivermilty

-
has been dispensed with anti a tie-

parmeit
-

( of music added to the curriculuhm-
l.Prsidont

.
Johnson imas been at time head of

time institution for five years.
CASPER , Wyo. , April 20Specal.( ! )

Jack Bryan of Casper nmotuntain bat} an oil-
venture with a bear Thursday rivaling that
of "Old Put" and his wolf. Jack tracked thm ,
beam' into a cave near ho Brewer saw mill ,

lie blocked imp tile ontrinc 4o tile cave with
rocks and went after hIs ggru.'lmen lie re-
turned

-
Ime went into (be eave carrying a-

torch. . The bear mathe' rush at Imim , knock.-
ng

.
¶ the torcim out. of his bauth Bryan re-
treated

-
, but not until be imabfired a shot at

the bear , hitting the animal in time leg. A
second imot fired Justos time bear readied
time exit of time cave finished him. Thmo bear
was of time black variety ad weighed about
400 pc'tuntis.

-

- -p-
4tR'I'IISI.tN WEI.LS' A'S' ILIOSIIILVA'rxos

Coat rIuCIN flu'IngAd'ci'tixeul for h,
( lie 1nditti ilutreiuu , ,

CHAMBERLAIN , s.' i-, April 20Spe-
cbalIn

( -
) accordance yItit instructiona trans

the Indian bureau , Intianagont Treaum of
Crow Creek amid Lower limb agencies is
advertising for bids for tmiking a aixinch-
amteelan well on the chti.ug farm at time

former agency. Bids ' 'iiibs,, received until
1 o'clock p. m. , May J , fcr. inktng the welt
tinti furnishing all machieery, material , tools ,

labor , pipe , etc. If a flow of water is not
obtained no payment. *1matcYr is' to be made
by time government. Thm sontractor will ,

however , be permitted to remove time casing
and pipe from time well in tho.cvemit that time
well is a fmmiiture. No bids In 'cxcess of 5,000
wIll be considered , and wqrk must commence
within thirty days aft r notice of aproval-
of time contract. Yanleton ageiscy is alsa to
have an artesian well , thq thrilling mnacblne
now being on the ground rsady for time coin-
mnencement

-

of time work ,

imniitu t4umiuig (em' 1rn1,0 I ummpe'isonuieu-
iCIIAMIIERLAIN , 5 , I) , , pril 20.Spe-

ciaiThe
( -

) Sioux Indians ontimmtme to furnish
proof that they arc pC3isng .mvilized. Time

moat recent instance Is. that-of an Indian at-

Yankton azency who" 'hma'J. comnimsenced suit
against. United State tltmjhioa Agent Shmmit-

hof timat agency for ;3,0oOdamagca for false
imprisonnuent , ,-

'eli lCiujss'n itiin ,1)roini'ul ,

ST. LOUIS , April co.4captain 1) . P-

.S'attery
.

' , time well kti6wu 'elevator ammil gen-
erai

-
business man otth4msity , was drowned

thin forenoon at iimg's lake , ubomut sixty
miles north of imere , on Lb1 ICt'olcmuk & North.
western railrontl , 'imitisemmhme had gane on a
fishing excursion wills a party of ( rienmis-
.No

.
vmmrticulars of the mcldent hmau becum

received at this writing ,

i'Iuseri'r $ WIum "ri.gr Strike' ,
PIT'l'513U1LCI , Apmii 20.Tiie strike of' the

Illasterers Cf I'ittsburg ati4 Ahelieny' ', which
i.us inaugurated two wek ago for an ad-
vance

-
in wages of 59 centil a duty , endemi

today iii favor of timemuh1keI , % eric will
se rcaumel: tonsormow tt te ire ea e , Abut

::00 men were affected ,

:lltt'uuit'uut lit 0eeuii Sicuuniers , Apu'Il 10-

At Gcnoa-ArrivoI-Itaiia, from Now
york ,

At Gihraitar-Arriv'ed-Kaiser Wilhelm-
II , from New YQfk , Zcr Naples , ete , (amid
rocceded ) .

At Gibraltar-Sailed (April l9Braun.) I'-

chuweld , frouui Naples- for New York ; sailed
April 20)-Ems , from Genoa , etc. , for New
i'crk ,

At Moviibe-Arr'od-Turneesia( , from Now
('ork , for Uiasgo ,

At Queoumstown-Arriyed-Catabmnia , froun-
3o.on. .

At New York-Arrived-Mobile , frommi Len.-
tc.n

. 1

,

At Copeniuagen-Arrh'ed-Venotla , iroimi-

ew; York.
New York-Arrjycd-Thirigvaila , from
opcnhiagen ,
NEW YORK , A'rll 20-Arived--Clvie , I

tons Llycrpocl , I

'NONEY FOR TIlE EXPOSE

Efforts of President Wattlol and Nebr-

Congrosrnen ucccssfu1.-

WAYSAND

.

MEANSCOMI1ITTEE WON 0-

SCIIIItC Ihili for dhit' lIIg Trnmu'uuuisi-
ssIIIi

-
Pius' _tgreel to ht' Clinic11-

11111
-

litugie' utumulS'ihl Ilti-

l'mtMseti his' tite hlouutue.

WAShINGTON , April 20.Speciai( Tol-
egram.hlappicr

-
) man never left W'ashington

than Gordon W Wattles , who started on time

first. traits out of the capital tonight wimen-

he heard that time ways anti means eonsnsitteoh-
math decided to report. thus senate bill n Ith-
litit. One amendment.

Late this afternoon Iicprcsentativo Dolli-
ver

-
of Iowa. who muncIe a most gallant fight

for an increase In the aiproimriation carried
by the senate bill-but. who woo defeated by-

a combination of deunocrats and Serene
Payne , a republican of New York , (ho vote
standing five to six against the inctease-
rcported

-
time exposition bill. The report

after the usual preamble states ttmat. the bill
was favorably passed upon imi comnultteo and
recounmontla but one amendmnqnt to the bill.
Section five in so ansemsded as to provide
that. no liability against. time government
shah be incurred , and no expenditure of-
niommey under time act. ehail be muuado , until
time othicers of time exposition shall have fur-
nished

-
to the secretary of the treasury

proof to hits sattsfactlon ( hunt there have
been obtained by the exposition corporation
subscriptions of stock in good faith , con-
tributions

-
, domuatiomis or appropriations from

all sources , for ( lie purp-'o of time oxpositiomm ,

a suns aggregating not less thamm 250,000-
.Tue

.

report further says "Twentyfour-
statc and territ.orlea are vitally interested
it' this enterprise , eacim one of which has
given assurances that it will mmsake an exhibit
anti ami appropriation in order that. the ex-

position
-

may be a great. succcs. The gov-
crnmnent

-
has encouraged expositions of sirni-

lar
-

character at New Orleans anti Atlanta
while government aid has beets extended to
some hsser affairs in other parts of time
coummtry , We are assured that timis exposi-
tion

-
will be on a larger scale than the one

lately hold at Atlanta , and nih be of special
benefit to the Tranemiuississippi country. It
has been urged on this committee by frlemmd-
sof the exposition , Including members of tim
house , that the amount hcumltl be imcreavad-
to

:

$250,000 in order that the enterprise uisigim-
tbe of a character commensurate witim the
greatmuass of tue tranonmlssissippi cottntr' ,

but , while concedipg the full force of this
contentiomu , In vioi' of ( lie deplorable condi-
tion

-
of the treasumry and. the significant fact

that the senate in passing this bill , withmotm-
tdivislomi or objection , reduced the amount
Irons $250,000 provIded by the bill originally
to $200,000 , we do not. feel justified In raising
the amount to 250000. The amendment
vrbposed by the conitnittee iviil insure a
definite stmbscriptioms or appropriation bem the
part of the exposition before any' money to-

be provided by thmo governmnont. shall be-
available. ."

PRESIDENT ARGUMENT.-
Whem

.

President Wattles arose to address
tue wayo and means committee this morning
juat a quorum of that august body was prer-,

emit , bcBides Messrs. Mercer , Antirews and
Kern of the Nebraska delegatipu. Later.
however , cloven hnenb9rs shmowcd up , , on a
vote being taken in executIve eosaion. Chai-
rntanDInghy'1sot'votln

-
. Watte3! began hut'

speech by reciting the' inceptian of the ex-

position
-

amid ro'leved the ression of the
Tramismnississippi congress , wimi h stands as
Its god parent. Arguments in favor of this'-
oxpositlon

'

, said Mr. Wattles , brought cut the
fact timat time tide of initnigration which has
steadily flown westward for a cemitury was
aimoststeommed , and ( lint. the treat. deprest-
doms

-
in business durhnmr the past few years ,

coupls.'l whim n partial failure. , of crops in-

eQmo of time western statee and activity of
other sections Of time country in advertising
their rpaurces might showat. the next ceo-
Bug that for time first time in fifty yearn the
center of population had mat'cc1 eastward. It
was argued that an exposition of the charac-
ter

-
proposed would counteract these influ-

ences
-

, and by advertising in a fitting manner
the resources of the. wait and educating the
pcopio cf our own country utmm ! of the world
in the variety and magnitado of these re-

sources
-

, this exposition would result. in last-
log ianoflts , not only to time west , but to the
entire country ,

Ho told lion' rnudlm greater thie exposition
would be than time Atlanta expouitimaus , and
aimowoci how tar short. an exposition building
costing but $50,000 would fall , in view of time

fact that the government building at Atlanta
iwima removed from the Worlth's fair at Chi-
cage.

-
. He showed the vastness of the coun-

try
-

to be benefited and the varied int1ustrie'
that would participate. He spoke of time
grand passibiiltiea that held out. inviting
hands , niountaimis of mineral wealth , oil fields
of Wyoming , coal fields of Colorado anti Utah ,

and capped it. nil with time strong thought of
how universally this exposition was being
taken up from Iowa to California anti from
North Dakota to Texas. In conclusion ito
stated timat the house bill earrying $500,000
woo righmt , but in view of toe chorinosa of
limb , auth as there was objection to time imouse
bill , ho urged time' committee to adopt the
eanato bhil with $50,000 added.-

Mr.
.

. Wattles made a decided impression ,

speaking , as he calm ] . as a plain business man
to a representative body of legislators.

Dave Mercer misade a few remarks' , e'ayimmg

that thin nsemhmerc of thiO cuimimittee knew
imow earnestly ho desired time bill to pass.

Representative Dolliver , wlmo will mmow tnltc-
ehuargo of time bill , is enthusiastic in Its sup-
port

-

, lie said tonight thai ime wouiml ask
unanimous consent in a day or two to pmmt time

bill on passage. falling in mehmlclm hue would
call it UP next Moaday , that being sucpent'Ion
day ,

McMilhin is against time bill , because Nmush-

mville'

-
' got turned down , Tursmer voted mme be-

cause
-

imo is opposed to all expositions. Dai-
zehi

-
thought $700,000 enough , whmlio Evans of

Kentucky thought expositions were getting
entirely too comnnsoml ,

vhsI,1s 'sun z'on'i' Ole 1iYOILK ,

limit t It'simlu , littiiii mitt do hiettutti hi at-
othtttm( $ laz %V'u'hCN.

NEW YORK , April 20-The battleship
Indiana , time biggest United States war ship
afloat , steamed tot' Hampton itoamis UI) the
coast on Saturday with time naval boormi of-

inspection. . This is the Indiana'o first
visit to tie port. The Inspection board
ca me ashore anti took time first train for
Waslmingtoti.

The board is to determine and report on
the advisability of having tIme turrets on the
mien' war ships as they are on the Indiana ,
time 8-inch guns over time 13-inch guns or to
place themmi as they are on the iCearargo-

nd the Kemmiucky.
Naval sharps claim that there is a savitug-

of weight in placing one turret above another ,

but the firing of the umpper gumma is liable
io stun limo moon In the turet below , Two
shots were Sired on time way up. Lieutenant
henderson was in the hmold below the 8-inch
guns aft , tumid oxporlenceti no bath elfecs.

Lieutenant Comnmmiaemder Wihiiamn Swift s.ays
that the Indiana had ohowa herself to be a-

very able figimttng ship and that she was the
best sea boat lie was ever aboard. Thee
Lmattlesliip s iii remain six weeks im port ,
tier decks are to be esulketh and souse cc-

mairs
-

made to tbo mnachmtnory ,

More ( sid (at's to Iiumrojie ,
NEW YORK , April 20.Ifcidolbachu , Icke-

heirer
-

& Co. announce that they wii ship
400.Ci In gold to ruropo tomorrow ,
The gold hmas been withdrawum froen the

Limmited States subtreasury ,

*hUg Smile (it % 'hIsicy ,
ChICAGO , April 20.In settling time estate

if two unembers of a large wimoieaabo liquor
house , both deceased , a aaio of old wimiskyr-
mvolvimmg ;sooooo was umsade to a Louisville
mouse ,

I % 'it1VI'lN iN A hhl'L"I'lIt

Letters ( hint ' ' ( Ihaihimug-
lout lhqothi a utuh Ills Sitit'rlurs.-

NEV
.

YORK , April 20.The correspond-
ence

-
bearing on the rupture In the Salva-

tion
-

. army imas bcti made r'ubhlc.'
?_ Commander Anti Mrs. Iiailington Boothm-

'tter of resignation is dated January 31 ,

96. It refers to the gomuerai's action as a-

ruel move. ' ' The writers complain that time

instructions came at it time wimemi thmey had
neither th heart nor time confldemmco to ac-
cept

-
anothmep appointment , they state

it WoUld be inmposlbho for thetis to do witlm-

.out.
.

violating their own convictions , They
complain ftmrtimer thuct their individual jutig-
muent

-

hiatt constantly been ignoreti anti argime
that this would be a serious obitacle to their
ummmmhcrtaking a new comnunanti , Tim letter re'-
fers to limo visit of time gemmeral to tIme United
States , asserting ( lint hue showed hmitumself "hot
0111) ' umukind ammmi unappreciative to Its per-
sonnlly

-
, hilt lie was hard , uI-tempered and

impossible to Imlease ," Extroortihmiary state'-
mnents are made as to the generni's course
of action Willie lii time country. lie is ac'-
cused of Ignorimmg time officers anti soimilers of
tIme arhmuy, amid mmover offering to discuss time

difficulties amid trials of tIme work. "It was ,
intheeui ," amid time writers , ' 'the satitlest chap-
ter

-
of disappointment iii our lives. ' ' The

greatest concern is shmowmm by time writers to
avoid letting the matter beconme public nrop-
cr1

-
y.

its reply to this Mr. liramwehi Iiootiu , chief
of staff , wrote , on his own responsIbility , on
February 15 , appealIng to flaiilmmgton to recoil.-
simier

.
his deeislotn Time hotter contains abomt

8,000 words , atmml enters iii detail into evor'
Point that imad been raised by ( hue letter of-

resignatron. . Mr. hiratuwell ilootiu states
positively timat , time general "both loves anti
ummderatatmds America well. ' ' lie says also :

"I cIa strongly object to your now musaking it-

a reason for your resigning thmat we have mmtmt

consulted with you , whmemm you hcnow very
veil that we tiesired to consult yell , anti

elmoutti have comusuhted yen , but for your
Own action in not coIning 'to see 115. " TIme

charge of incommsistemmcy brotmgimt against tueg-

emmeral is branthed as a 'immomustrous anti in-

famncmts

-
slamidem' . "

On March 13 tiic general himself wrote , en-

dorring
-

all that hirammiwell hind said. and
atitiimmg imis own testitmmony o's ninny of time

Points at issue. General Booth commcitmtietl :

Time world will naturally and nsstmredly-
asic : "Where are ( tubs mall's VOWS amid

phcige8, to imitu comurmitles, if lie forget timeti-
lto his father ? ahmoUt his lromises mus

between mnis mind tnnn ?"
I know thmat this is It boastftmi ago of'-

imttt rn n call fteedotn.'e have got a long
I.ny back tovarti the days of old Vhue-
n"every mall cliii tiunt viuichi mls rlglmt in his
own eyes , " hut still there is alter nil a-

umsivem'ral instnct! that somethimug is ulUe
front mt son to hiI fatlmeu'--pareneuh cittimmi
have stli! time 'anctioms of mimmnltituti , even
though muanicintl hove html gely left oumt God ,

Men mire not the Iiutrerimmg sycoplinmits-
of tile hour will be disposeml to tlminit that
you oe monietiming to your father , question-
ing

-
whether you w'oultl ovum' have filled

the FPflCC , oth have OcCUhmieti lii 11114 ViIo-
if you luntl not been may son , anti bath ' ( lie
Slvatlon army beimind you. They will
muattmm ally musk w'imetimer , having followeti my-
icndcrrhip for so long , and called upon so
many otimers to (10 tIme same , anti having up-
iii( so lately ticcnreti your intentions to fol-

low
-

mime to the did , whmy you shcmuiti not have
yiesbiotl to amy wishes in this case , or at least
seen me before severing the ties of a life.
time , covering your fuitnhiy with ocittmmn , vie.
titling your mnothmer'mt memory , anti breaking
my heart. All this nut deeply affect your
own futimme. It cammnot be otherwise; I have
had muchm opportunity of judging , ntmtl-

I am ecmre that no gooi man can be hmzmpp-
yin a course which does not commend iteit-
to his own conscience atiti to thin eonsclences
. 'f other good men who know the. facts-

.'hcn
.

your friends point to my-"umction in
1862 as ! fl any way resemhsiing yours of to-

day
-

, -they only display timeir folly by speak1-
1mg

-
of what they are entirely ignorant.

Time church J. jeft hind done nothmimmg for
me.To it I had nuntle n a4gea of life

'service. I only retired after waiting four
years In .order that my vishucs nsiguut be
considered , anti when I s'ent oUt I mathe-
no complaints , I wiote to no newspapers ,
I imtstmti mm cim-cuinra , I maitgnemi no in-

tllviduals
-

, I kept back no property , I carried
no intrigues , I listened to no disatisflctl
people I loved and beloved everyliodv , I-

vemit jorUi to time gutter , witbm your mother ,

antI without any rich man'mu help , I began
to toil among the per , arid pinched myself
in many a dire neesity to get you an
education anti vrovicie home.-

13ut
.

I leave sill ti-mat oath come back to
where I be'ams. Ycu are my sn. I can nas'em-
'alvo yotm cm while I mini on thiide of the
Valley anti once more I aSk OU to come
and eo me. Timmit cnniiqt ho unroascmnmible-
or tmnkind , It i , you must admit. according
to common ense ani common honor , and
to ( lie first commands of Jesus Chrlt , Bring
Maudbo anti come , and do fuel listn to time
lyimig tongues of those who woulmi opmese-
so natural a courm'e. They only want tot-

mso you to pull down your own work anti to
wound your father's heart , or at least to
gain their eehlisii ends.-

Ohi
.

hlaliimmgton , Ihaliington ! You cannot , be-
in your riuhmt reason , The suiole thing is
like a isorrkl dream. Agnin and again I askrnysif , "Is timl a reality or Ito immigina-
( ion ? " for your own nke hesitate ! Ihinlet-
returnh Time vorst can yet he averted.
The past may be forgiven. Uclievo mc to-
ha tilh your affectionate ! father. praying
for you nil the time , WILLIAM BOOTH.-

P.
.

. 3.I have just receivetl your cruel cahile
refusing to comae and see me , anti eoitlly
announcing that nil negotiations ore at an-
eni. . hlrmmmwehl rays it cost you a dollar.-
In

.
this' all thin return you can malco to amy

repeated messages of peace and to Brom-
vchi's

-
long letters , onti nil our entreaties ?

No ! It cannot be. Negotiations cannot end
here.-

ASIC

.

All) OF' XEhIItASlA Ii'AILMEItS-

.CoOmeruulion

.

for lime Hree'litui of u-
sJnrgc hilevittor ii t lVlt'Iiitiu.

WIChITA , Kan , , April 20.A Texas ex-

port
-

company has submitted. a proposition
ask'umg time ce-operation of the tanners of-

Nebraska. . Kansas and Okluimoma on time

raihroade runnicmg into Wicltita to take niock-
nian elevator to lie erectemi at Wicimita , with
a storage capacity of 500,000 or 1,000,000
bushels , The projectors claim that the en-
.torprise

.
will be a ruccos3 LOch vihl add

several cents to time value of all grain , Gal-
veston

-
will be time point of export-

.Stjis

.p
(if t lit, 1tetIit I lout ,

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Aprli 20-Time general
society of time Sons of tile Revolution at
its mceting tolay( ciecteti the following
ollicers : l'resldent , John Lec ('arroil of-
Eillcott City , AId , ; vice presithc'mut , ( larremo-
Dom'soll Wmml'rcoin of Treittoim , N. J. ; aevond
vIce jsreident , Julio Scrovt'tm of f3avamnnii ,

Ga , ; secretary , James Mortimner Mont-
gomiucry

-
of Now York City ; assistant gen-

eral
-

secretary , W'iilians Jimmli harris of Haiti.
more : treasurer , Iticimmurti McC'umli Ctmi'hwalder-
of Pimiimtdoil.iuia. ; aFistant. tretmrurer , henry
Cable of Mim.souiri ; cusapialmi , hllsiuop henry
It. W'iuipple , Minmuemota ; registrar , '1' . E.
Abbott of Zdussacimusetta : historIan Ueuiilmirml

hunt , 1) , 0. He'mmoluitloniu were
atlopteti to mmrnalgommtto uvitum ( hums Scuis of
limo Itevolution under certain conditions ,-a-

A uuut'rieuis Climb % 'li I list mmumuie

.ItITTSBUILG.
I.

. I'a , , April 20.Time Amen.
cult club wi'h hmokl its regular bammqmmot cit
tiuo_ ilonongahcha house Mommtiay "vemulmig ,
April 'a , Addresses vill Jm tnade hu' lion ,
Jonathan P. Doliiver of hewn , on " (lrmmmil ;"
Senator Ctmsimmtmn K. Davis of M'tsimt'otmi' , on
'li ogresm'ivo Itt'imubhieaniem ; ' ' lion , Lcniimcl

E , Qulg of New York , on "The Pony of
( irant , ' anti Govsrnor imrntliey of Kentucky ,
'rho toastmnnimter niil hi,' Oemueial 'l'lmcmmam. J.
Stewart of l'enntsyhvania. A souvenir medal
will ii hiresentemi to caclm guest , ft viii
be imuout time size of slvcr dollar , On-
ormu simle whii l.a. a hif-lice bust of (lermerni
Grant and oti the otimcir a full ihesrnlption-
of the event wimirhi was the occmsaiotm of
time prcumentmctiomm of the medal ,

0.t. . It , lltuenmuuiiuut'.u I sit Jiehoit ,
lIhiLOll' , Nan , , Aunt 20--Delegates to the

fifteenth ntmnua encampment of tim state
Grand Armny of time IteIui.mhic , to the smim-
mbce

-
of 100 , with etiany more to hue tourauxiliary associations , humtvo arrivct1 and

Were aeeormlemi a reception tonight by the
citizens , 'L'hme pnlncipai tonics umre ( hut rca-
alutiomm

- I

to be amlopted cmliii vent to congress
melmitivo to the alleged mnistnmmnageemm ( of I

thin Soldiers' imome at Leavenworth antI timc.
Fixing cit time P111cc Pr holding the anmmmmal
reunion , lteguar esessiomis will be held it' .
norm-ow ,

p-
ltciai (or t imt Lit umihorui .b tinier ,

LEA VIINWO1ITH , April 20.Timoina-
sDavonpot was this afternoon heiti to hut'-
histnict court to answer for time nmurdor of
1. "F. Lamborn time rich Fall Leaf farmer ,
ma February 17 , and Charles anmi Annie
Iumnbomn , ciuildresm of ( lie mmmrdered man ,
a'ero hold to answer for aiding utmh abet.tog the cninma. Time luau s'iil be lixeti next
Wednesday , 'flue primuomienms were Lmnticru'et-
lJy time decision , which came its the closing 1-

IL U timt'ee days' prtlinminary ti'ial ,

FIVE hUNDRED UNDER ARIS

Louisiana Town Surrounded by Regn1ator
and Trouble Expected ,

DESIGN TO CAPtURE TIlE COURT hOUSE

heiiierne( Meumis u , ('nrry an 111cc ,
tiuti-'l'ii-o or ( hit' ite-

juurvui
-

to iii. si' hleeti Shut-
'.tlrcad. ,

OPELOUSAS , l.a. , April 20.Five Imunmire-
darmeti omen of both biartics are cim time nmovo
and a desperate commifict is expected , Over
( Ii 0 hundred and fifty regulators arimmemi withu
rifles imave slmnrothtmtleti the town amid tlmeir
ostensible object is ( hue capture of ( lie court.-
house.

.
. , On ( Ito vote of time Opeiotmsaa vardt-

hepentha timeir success or defeat iii time parish
and tlmey are concentrating their efforts lucre.
They realize timat if a ttmhl vote is polled ( ho-
comubino viii wIn ,

The report camno to Opeloumsas early this
muornimig timat time regulators were assemnbhiiug-
at. ( hue h3ehieview bridge , three miiiies south oft-

owmi , At 10 o'clock arrivals from ( ho
coUntry reported thmat. 200 amen on hom'oebackt-
imiti armneti ithi rifles , shotguns and pistols ,
were gatlmereti tlmono anti were planmmimig an-
iii'aaion of the town , Upon time report of
time non's , ( ho cotmmbimmed PeoPle or anti-
regulators began to aesetiublo arounmi the
court. house square , armed to the teeth anti
prepared to resist. flue invasion , The almerif-
flias in towmm wimem the news first arrived ,
but. he (liii not atemrmpt to go anti disband
the arimied band of macmm. District Jtmdge W.-

C.
.

. Perrault rode cult to thme camp of time
regulators amid endeavored by persuasion to-
get. tlmcni to disband , but. his efforts availed
0 01 im in g.

This afternoon Dlomemles Dumnlo , a lend-
log phammtcr C. M , Thmornpe'on , clerk of
the district court , and five or ix friends
i'ero imi fnomit of Dtmrio's imoumse , "I vets

tinder a tree with may cimiltiren near moe , "
said Mr. Durio. "Smtlm1emmly thirty negumla-
tons , led by one Reed , passed my imouse.
They stopped behind a clunip of trees anti
I uent ommt into time field to see wimat they

doing. W'hmems near ( beta thmey fired
six shots at nie. My fniemmds came to my
assistance and vo returned ( ems or tnchvo
shots , We thmen laid dowmu anti time regulators
fired fully fifty shots at. us , almooting ln'
horse in two places. half of timem ran away ,
Time otlmors remained behmimi a group amid
appeared to be helping sonic one on a horse.-
I

.
don't kmmow whether wo hmumrt any of thuen-

sor not. Wo aemit worth to town for reinforce-
monte , btmt wimen the 1)03's camne time reguhatora
were out of sight. " Mr. Thmompton corrobo-
rated

-
Mr. Dmmrio's story-

.it
.

is stated that ono regulator , Alec Reed ,
was killed mind amiother mortally wounded in
the sklrumslslu.

OThER TOWNS ALSO ATTACKED ,

At 11:20: tonigimt the town is quiet. Armed
squads are on duty at every road entering
thuo place and time court huouso is a perfect
arsenal. The Washington , La. , boys , thirty
strong , who cismo' down to flglmt wihj time

citizens against time regulators , have hurtled
hucme. A coarlir bring the mimwa ( limit Wash-
ton is being surrounded and that time reg.-

uhators
.

are creating consternation among the
immisabltants of Behlairo Cove. All day long
there has not beeuu a state or parish officer ,
nqt even a constable , iii town. It is hopes-
sible

-
for a town to b in a mimoro mnartiai-

state. . It. is believed now that thmo regi-
mlators

-
will not comne into town until menu-

Ing
-

Tlmero are 150 anued men ivulting for
them , The district attorney imami sent in
word timat his regulators wtli enter time town
tomorrow and that. ime ha twetuty rifles at
his back to say "No negro almahl vote. " If
over a situation donmamuded tue presence of
militia time situmatiomi in thus city demamidmu-

it. . Time anti-regulators declare thmey will
iuuiti time court imotmse if its halls run with
blood. Time regulators have movemi back a-

miho or two in time country from King Bridge.
Time troubio in Opcloueas grew out of an

effort mupon time hmant of wimite demnocrats to
prevent registration of time negroes. A miii-
tary

-
comuspany was sent timero and time negroes

all registered. Tile )' arc in time timajority amid
the unovement of time regulators or white
supremacy crowd now is intendeti to pre-
vent

-
time miegroes Irons voting tomorrow.

AMONG C0'1'1tS'J'ING ILM0ChLA'1'S-

.'mu

.
, Vacuous ofthut I'eim'y Quit.-

1Iu't'uiI'
.

hilvhuleti ,
INDIANOIJA , Neb. , April 2Q.Specal-

Tologram.At
( :

) a , free silver democratro
count )' conventioum held imene today the 101-
lowing delegates were elected to 'time Lincoln
state comivention : Jamnes McClung , M ,

Piunimer , Janmes McAdammms , J. Burnett , I' ,
Waisbm. Alternates : it , L. Duckwortim , iii-
.hnoii

.
, C. J. Ryan , A. J , itittonimouso , D.

Fitzgerald. Congresaloimal convention : llctury
Peminer , D. Fitzgerald , It , L. Iiccku'ith , Fred
iuckworth , Jacob Stcinmetz , C. J. Itynmi ,

Si'RINGVIEW , Neb. , April 20.Special1'-
eiegramimJobun

(
) M , Colie , Clmarics Gould

antI Jim Diilrnamm were elected delegates to-
attemud time tlenuocratic state cumivotitloum at.-
Llncohmm

.

April 29. They go imninstrueted , but
are for sound immotmoy demmmocua-

ts.JO1JNSTOVN
.

, Nub. , April 20-pecial-( )
Thmo democrats of Brown caurmty beith a ecu-
vemut.an

-
in Ainsus'orthm ymmaterday 011(1( elected

A. a. unit , Itobert Martin , J , W. Cook anti
Jercmno Aiexutidcmr delegates to tIme state conv-

ecutiomm
-

to Ito haiti at Limmcoimi April 29. Thus
convention endorsed time cuitninistration amid
declared for soummutl imsommey ,

ST. I'4 ilL , Nob. , April 20SpecialTbmmsie-
nmocratio

( )
county ciiflventloti astunmbictl imi

time court imouse )'eimtemulay afternoon at 2-

o'clock , but only about fifteen 'leie'gatc'um were
Present. Time toiious'img! deieglciemu were
mlectcth to attemud the state cotmvcmtion at.-

L'ncoin April 22 ; X. Praumski , George Irvimme.
Albert , John (I. Schmlyton , Julia
Derby , C. C. Derby , Edward Livlcouiui , Aihares-
iivkoshmi aimmi W , B. I'lonricks' , Only omme

resolution amlopted by tue convctmtioim ;
fret' mind unhinuitemi coimmmigo of shiver at 10-

to 1 , rcgmmrtlleims of time action of any otime-
rtnoney rower or country.

% 'tl.Ij HXI)0htSil II. XLIJSSI1Lh' .

irItsilulmtt'u (' ( ts lh'imuipu'izu ( s Li ki.h y to-
1)e'isi rum ( om 'ihiel t' ii'uirl f Still.

BOSTON , April 20-Prciusnmitiona tom' the
mlemumocrmmtima elate convention , wlmbehi vihi be-
helml tomnorrow , have been practically corn-
pletoti

-
, hiomm , Julio 11 , Thaycr of Worcester

will ho peramanent chmuiniiman of tIme conven-
Lien , Tbu wIthm1rauai ef cx Governor V1I-

iiamn
-

11. RusselL as a canthithate for delegate-
.at'laigo

.
huit brought out several candidates ,

utnong whom are Janmes lonoyan , cimairmnata-
of time democratic city comnnmlttee , John B-

orao! and John W. Cougiuhimi of Fall Itiver.I-
t.

.
. he tbmoiuiihmt the fight will ho between Dono.-

nih
.

anti Moran , and that Comughmiin , who iii-

peruonal friend of Donoyau , with b thduccml-
Lo withdraw , It ceemmis to be time general im-
.preeshon

.
( list time i.'oViution viii ondonimo the

presidential candidacy of ex'Goverpoi' Vii.
ham E liumasel. _ _ _ _

Hotuuuul lmte' Mi'tm Meet TouR)". 'A

DALLAS , Tex , , April 20-The "soumil-
noney" convention to be bmeld hero tomorro-
'hll he largely attended. Tbmere arc probablij
00 delegates in ttme city tonigimt , withi timci-

mullc to ar ive toimsorrow , Practically all tlm-

entinmemut so far oxjmrcsmscd him in favor of W

mow etato organization and a straight Ilghc-
or icmuntl currency and cleunoeratic principles.-
t

.
a caucus this evening attended by.


